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Alhowt.forthe Gutters, Pips, Metalio roong and all usually beenu sueiently consciousof Harriloves to proclaim that le is snch intervalsas seemed n•cessary;

BAIUA QU DES PYRENEES, i ads of repstring, done with dispatoh. all this to be reetrained by it in some no longer an American, and is proud "Crusade cordial on icd' is the and the planter fo und his crop entire-

t r a Alil ldcoutto country trae, degree. Their rule has never ated of t tiat hea Hawaiia through b d summer drink now in vogue at the lyfee from worms for the ret of the

inr atSl5 , WA.-_eats -Ivone-Ly. re ry long in any civilized country through and is proud of that, too ; West., season


